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DirectorSMessage
As tedious and an uninspiringas they may appear,the policy
documentsof any organizationare the life-bloodof its successand
properfunctioning.Policywork alwaysseemsto get left to the last,
as museumdirectorscan alwaysfind somethingthat "needsto be
done" before they get around to policy.But eventuallythe day
comes,as it has over the pastyear at the Whyte Museum.
Theneedfor a seriouslook at our long ignoredpolicy documents
aroseout of our work on the MuseumsExcellenceProgram,
reported on in previousissuesand elsewherein this one,that
E.J.(Ted)Hart,
brought to light a requirementfor some basic underpinningsfor
Executive
Director
the work of the organization,in other words the foundationsupon
which it is built.Althoughwe had not ignoredpolicyconsiderations
overthe years, the approach
had beenhaphazard
, and the resultsreflectedthat pattern.Accordingly,we sought assistance
from MuseumsAlberta for a summerpositionto aid us with researching,revisingand outright
creatingpolicydocumentsthat could be drafted and vetted by membersof the staff before
beingforwardedfor considerationand adoption by the Board.We were fortunate in obtaining
the servicesof Katie Plunkett,a policy studiesstudentat Mount RoyalCollegein Calgaryand
a former employeeof the Whyte,to providethe necessaryassistancefor the work to proceed,
and she kept each memberof the staff busywith her insistent requestsfor content and
refinement.In addition, we decidedthat the policy documentscreatedshould not just be
printed and depositedin a binderon eachemployees'shelf,but shouldbe a living, changing
documentthat could be easilyupdatedand amended.Workingwith the Museum'sIT provider,
David Kampe!of Knight Enterprises,a pass-protectedwebsite - a "virtual policy manual" was designedso that anyonewith clearancefor policy information (Boardand employees)
could accessit quickly and efficiently at their workstation and be securein the knowledge
that the informationwas currentand accurate.

MuseumAdmissions
MuseumMembers- Complimentary
$6Adults
$3.50 Students/Seniors
$15 Family(4 members)
Children6 and undercomplimentary
Groupratesavailable

TheBoardof Directorswere not sparedthe pain either.Oneof the keydocumentsof any not-forprofit organizationis the responsibilities
and expectationsthat providedirectionfor its Boardof
Directors.Extensiveresearchwas carriedout on modernboardpolicies,resultingin a new
document,entitled Boardof Directorsof the Peter and CatharineWhyte Foundation,
Policyon Strategic Governance.Thepolicy dealswith suchmattersas the Board's fiduciary
responsibilities,its composition, it role in hiring the ExecutiveDirectorand its activitiesas a
policy-makingand operations-monitoringbody.Otherequallyimportantdocumentsincludethe
HumanResourcesPolicy,detailingthe rightsand obligationsof employeesand providingeach
of them with a job descriptionand salaryrange,and the CollectionsPolicy,the fundamental
documentidentifyingthe collectionsof the Museumand how they are acquiredand caredfor.

BanffHeritagePassport
Yourpassportto a grandexcursion!
Visitthree
Banffmuseums
for the priceof two. Inquireat the
WhyteMuseumadmissions
desk.

Our "Virtual PolicyManual" hasbeenrecentlyplacedon its pass-protected
websiteand is being
activelyusedby both employeesand Boardmembers
. Friendsof the Whyte Museumcan rest
assuredthat, with this initiative,the Museumis beingoperatedaccordingto modernoperational,
financial and legal considerationsand that the underlyingfoundationis a strong one.

WhyteMuseumon the Web
Visitthe CAIRNONLINE
andthe WHYTE
MUSEUM
SHOPONLINE
at www.whyte
.org

On an entirelydifferent note, I am sad to reportthe departureof three valuedstaff members
from the Museum; JoannaSee, Managerof Visitor Services;LisaChristensen,Curatorof Art;
and JoanneGruenberg, CuratorialAssistant.Joannahas taken on a new position with the
Associationfor Mountain ParksProtectionand Enjoyment;Lisawill be pursuing her career
as an independentcuratorand art consultant;and Joannehas beentransferredto Lethbridge
with her RCMPhusbandSteve.

Membership
Becomea WHYTEMUSEUM
member
Call403-762-2291
ext 312

TheWhyteMuseumgratefullyacknowledges
the
supportof TheAlbertaFoundation
for the Arts

Joanna,Lisaand Joannehaveall madestrong contributionsto the Museumduring their years
with us and we wish them well in their future endeavours.
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Ted Hart, ExecutiveDirector,
Why te Mus eum of the Canadia n Rockies

Museum News
Abegweit Designation
By E. J Hart, Executive Director
Abegweit,the Crosby As hasbeenreportedpreviouslyin the pagesof
family home
The Cairn,the WhyteMuseumis the beneficiary
of the remarkable1913Crosbyfamily home, Abegweit, locatedat 136
BowAvenue,immediatelynext-doorto the Peterand CatharineWhyte
homeand contiguouswith the main museumproperty.Built by Louis
and GertrudeCrosby,ownersof Deer Lodgein LakeLouise,to providea
residencefor their family of five children,and namedafter the native
word to describeMr. Crosby's homeprovinceof PrinceEdwardIsland
("cradled in the waves") the beautiful two-storeyMission-stylehome
has long been recognizedas one of Banff'sfinest heritage resources
.
At this time we are pleasedto announcethat the home has received
designationas a MunicipalHeritageResourceunderthe Townof Banff's
HeritageResourcePolicy
, placingit in a positionto receiveassistance
under the Alberta HistoricalResourceFoundationgrant programand
allowing rehabilitation and conservationwork to begin.
In preparationfor applyingto havethe homerecognizedas a designated
MunicipalHeritageResource,
the MuseumcontractedMarshallTittemore
Architectsof Calgaryto carryout a backgroundassessmentand needs
study to guide future preservationactivities.Bill Marshallof Marshall
Tittemorehasactedas the WhyteFoundation'sprimaryarchitectfor many
years(he workedon the designsof the Museum'snew wing and Peyto
Placein the early 1990sand later designedthe restorationof the White
Blockfacade),and is recognizedfor his work on heritagebuildings. This
includeswinning the Credit FancierAward for his rehabilitationof the

OpeningDoors
to the McGinnResidence
Debra Reeve, Curator of Herit age

[HolmesResidence
on Beaver St.,Banff], Another heritagehomewill open its doors in
Mary Schaffer fonds the nearfuture to sharemore of Banff'srich
, one of Banff's
(V527/unprocessed) mountainhistory.ReggieHolmes
earliestpioneersbuilt the homeat 214 Beaver
Street,locallyknown as the McGinnResidenceafter its last occupants,
Veraand LesMcGinn. Thehomerepresentsturn of the centurydevelopment in Banff.Theoriginal log housewas shingledover in 1925and in
1947 a full-length addition was addedto its north side.It has had a
numberof additional modificationsover time, in keepingwith the era
and consistencyof the original house.Thehome'ssimplefolk shingle
cladding,excellentquality materials and craftsmanshipand its mature
landscapesetting make it an essentialpart of the historical street
groupingalong BeaverStreet.An eclecticand extensivecollectionof
artifactswill be on displayin the elaboratelyfurnishedliving roomwith its
originalwood detailingwhenthe homeopensto the publiclaterthis year.
ReggieHolmesacquiredthe propertyon BeaverStreetin 1903and the
original log structurewas built in 1905. Reggiewas one of the pioneer
packersand mountainguidesin this area. Heworkedwith likesof Billy
Warren,Sid Unwin and Elliott Barnes,and accompaniedthe expedition

historic BurnsBlockin Calgaryand work on the heritagecomponentsof
the Banff SpringsHotel during its restorationand expansionin the early
1990s.Bill carriedout his assessmentusingthe new Standardsand
Guidelinesfor the Conservationof HistoricPlacesin Canada,
publishedunderthe auspicesof ParksCanadain 2003,now the accepted
standardfor heritagerehabilitationand restorationin Canada.Thereview
encompassedresearchinto historic plans,drawings,leasefiles and
photographsof the home,as well as in-depthonsiteinspections,
digital
photographiccoverageand interviewswith RobCrosby,who grew up in
the home.Fortunately,as the report points out, "in overviewthe home
was well constructedusingthe best availablematerialsof the day," and
it was found to be in good conditionand still exhibiting most of its
original featuresand detailing and "has beenwell maintainedand well
constructed." It is describedas a "2,800 sq.ft., 1-1/2 storeyTudorand
Missionstyle arts and crafts home" and "the majority of the interior
and exterior elementsof the building are intact and are original
componentsof the home."
Despiteits goodcondition,the reportpointsout somemajorrehabilitation
needs,includingthe roof,building systems(boiler,plumbing,electrical),
windowsand in particularthe ca.1925greenhouse
addition. All the work
will be expensiveandwill consequentlytake severalyearsto complete.
Throughthe generosityof Marion CrosbyMcGill a significantdonation
has beenmadetowards replacementof the roof and funds havebeen
appliedfor from the Alberta HistoricalResourcesFoundationto enable
this first step of rehabilitationto occurin the summerof 2006. When
completed,Abegweitwill continueto housesomeof the Crosbyfamily's
manyhistoricartifactsand furnishings,and while it is foreseenthat will
returnto its useas a residence,
it will alsobe madeavailableto the public
on a limited basisso-that they may enjoy one of Banff'sheritagegems.

of Mary Schafferthat discoveredMaligne Lakein 1908. Later he was
a carpenter,doing someof Banff'sfinest finishing woodwork. Nellie
MacGregorFyfearrived in Banffwith her parentsin 1908from Banffshire
Scotlandand a few yearslater met and marriedHolmes.Nellie was an
artist, china painter and an active memberin the community.Reggie
and Nelliehadonedaughter,Vera,born in 1913.A few yearsafter Reggie
's
death during the flu epidemicof 1919-1920Nellie marriedArthur N.
Unwin who founded Unwin's Hardware and Lumberyardin 1920s.
Veraresidedin the homefor mostof her life, exceptfor a periodbetween
1933and 1948when shewas marriedto Calgaryart dealerGeorgePain.
Likeher mothershewas an active communitymemberof the RedCross
Society,MineralSpringsHospitalAuxiliary,Banff Chamberof Commerce
and vice-presidentof the SoroptomistBranch.Shewas a patronof the
arts donatingmemorialscholarshipsto the Banff Centreand was chairwomanof the Savethe Caveand BasinSwimmingPoolCommittee.Her
secondmarriagewas to a retiredarmy officer namedLesMcGinn,whom
shemet while he was instructingat the Banff NationalParkCadetCamp.
Verawas a dedicatedpatronof the CadetCampand becamethe first
womanto be awarded membershipinto the HonouraryPlatoon.
After manyyearsof living in the communityshe loved and wintering in
Mesa,ArizonaVerapassedaway in December,
2000, leavingthe historic
family homeand manyof the treasuresshe had gatheredto the Whyte
Museumwith the wish to havethem preserved,maintainedand made
availableto the public.
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Announcements
COMMUNITY
CONSULTATION
UPDATE
Don Bourdon, Head Archivist

Cairnreaderswill be awarethat the Whyte Museumof the Canadian
Rockieshas beenfully involvedin the MuseumsExcellenceplanning
process,developedby the Alberta MuseumsAssociation(seethe Cairn,
Spring/Summer
and Fall/Winter,2005).Oneof its keyaspectswas the
communityconsultationcomponent,involvinga communityconversation
evening,skillfully facilitated by Dru Mohler of Alberta Community
Development,last October.
Fortyrepresentatives
of variousaudiencesand interestgroupsdiscussed
a numberof hot topics pertinentto the future of the Museumwith
candorand enthusiasm
. Theircommentswere recordedand summarized
by Museumstaff and havebeenstudiedas genuineexpressionsof the
public'shopesfor their Museum.
Participantswere very supportiveof the Museumand its programs,
but felt there shouldbe moreof the following:
Exhibits that help people connect to Banjf
General history exhibits - permanent

BRADFORD
WASHBURN:
PHOTOGRAPHING
IN HIGHPLACES

Balance between permanent collections,
Banff history and new/changing exhibitions

by Craig Richards, Curator of Photography

More collaborative initiatives

'1t is really extraordinary the number of ways in which the Museum ,
the Robbs, the Brownes and Mt . McKinley have all been inter-related!"

Human interaction and interpretive exhibits

- Bradford Washburn in a letter co Catharine and Peter Whyte, April 7,
1958 [M36/467]

More animation and experiential learning opportunities
Connections for younger audiences (18-35)
Evening programs and "tea"are still considered
signature events that are missed

Therewere pagesof summarizedcommentsconcerningwhat is missing
at the Museum,communicationneeds,the MuseumBoard,and moving
towardsexcellence.Althougha numberof themesemerged,as would
be expected,there were differencesof opinions,too: "You shouldcharge
for x;" "You shouldneverchargefor x;" "You shoulddo moreof y;"
"You shoulddo lessof y." Thechallengefor the Museumstaff will be,
where possible,to integratethe commentsinto our operationswithout
too much of a financial impact.We are committedto this type of
communityinvolvementand will keepyou postedon how we are doing.

EXCEPTIONAL
PASSPOSTPONED
Dueto circumstancesbeyondour control, we have decidedto postpone ExceptionalPassReviveduntil a future date.The last edition
of The Cairn indicateda submissiondeadlineof June30, 2006, but
we will advertisea new deadlineoncethe new dates are firmed up.
We regretany inconvenience
this maycauseto thoseplanningto submit.
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BradfordWashburn, photographer
, mountain climber,cartographer,
explorerand museumdirector,spent over four decadesmaking
photographsin the high placesof the Alaska Rangeand the Yukon.
Photographingwith a largeformat cameraon the groundand in the air,
Washburnmadeastonishingimagesof placesthat few, if any,had seen
beforehis expeditions.Photographingin High Placesis a collection
of ten imagespresentedas photogravuresby Jon Goodman,madefrom
BradfordWashburn's
originalnegatives.
It is a signedand numberedlimited
edition portfolio of one hundredcopies:ninety copieson mould-made
Somersetpaperand ten deluxecopiesprintedchinecolle on handmade
paperand containedin a customclamshellcasemadeby SarahCreighton
.
Between1952 and 1976, BradfordWashburnand CatharineWhyte
exchangedhundredsof letters concerningthe mountainsof the world,
activities relating to mountains,art and museums.Theybecamefriends
with a mutual passionfor all things relatedto mountain culture and all
of its trappingsand correspondedfrequently.Theseletters are located
in the Peterand CatharineWhyte fonds at the Whyte Museumof the
CanadianRockies.
Giventhe relationshipbetweenWashburnand the Whytes,the Museum
would very much like to acquirean edition of the photogravuresfor its
photographycollection. The portfolio is value at $3,500,and if you
would like to assist us in acquiring it pleasecontact Craig Richards,
Curatorof Photography,(403) 762-2291ext 308 or ckr@whyte.org,
for further information.

Exhibitions

MorrisonCouleeWildlifeUnderpass,
n.d.,photographcourtesyof TonyClevenger

Wildlife Crossings,
Providinga Safe Passage
Tanya Bouchard,
Head of Education

& Interpretation

"Transportation networks and systems are vital to today's economy and
society. Road systems tie the Land together for use, yet they effectively
slice nature into many pieces. These networks and systems not only
cause conspicuous changes to physical Landscapes, but also alter the
patterns of wildlife and the general function of ecosystems within
these Landscapes."(Clevenger et al. 2002)

TheTrans-Canada
Highwaypavesthe way for over 3.1 million park
visitorsto Banff NationalParkannually.What most do not realizeis
that after enteringthe east gate of Banff National Park,they will drive
over six wildlife crossingsbeforearriving in Banff'stownsite.
Originatingin Europe,wildlife crossingswere primarilycreatedfor
amphibians.It was not until the 1950sthat the first wildlife crossing
was built in NorthAmericato allow black bearsto crossa highwayin
the easternUnitedStates.Todaythere are over 400 wildlife crossings
in NorthAmerica,as well as many in Europeand Australia;however,
nearlyall of thesecrossingsare in isolatedareas.Suchis not the case
in Banff NationalParkwhere,beginningin the 1980s,wildlife crossings
were createdto overcomeCanada'smajor transcontinentalhighway
that bisectsthe park.Today,24 wildlife crossingscan be found from the
park's east gate to CastleJunction.
Animal movementhas beenstudiedfor morethan 30 yearsin the Bow
Valley,starting with elk and deerstudiesusingwinter snow tracking
and followed by wolf and black bear researchin the late 1980s.Since
then, manywildlife movementstudieshavebeenconductedon large
mammalspecies.Parkwardensmonitoredthe useof wildlife crossings
by elk and deer in the mid-1980s,but this was only donefor a short
period,and it was not until 1996that a major new researchproject

WolverineOverpass
East

began. Its entire focus has been
on the monitoringof all wildlife
crossingswithin Banff National
Parkas well as highwaymitigation performance. Phase1
started with a primary study
beginning at the park's east
gate up to Banff townsite,
followed by Phase2 extending
from Banff townsite to the
SunshineRoadjunction and
then Phase3a from Sunshine
Roadjunction to Castle
- Junction.Thesestretchesof
highwayare borderedon both sidesby a 2.4 m high wildlife-exclusion
fence.Phase3b, which is currentlyunderway,runsfrom CastleJunction
to LakeLouise.

FACT- SINCE1996,
TENSPECIES
OF
LARGEMAMMALS
HAVEUSEDBANFF'S
24 WILDLIFE
CROSSINGS
MORE
THAN70,000TIMES

In Augustof 2005, ParksCanadaapproachedthe Whyte Museumabout
the possibilityof creatingan exhibit focusingon wildlife to show the
importanceof reconnectinghabitats,allowing animalsto crossroads
safely,as well as to show the useof crossingstructuresby a varietyof
wildlife in Banff NationalPark,and the importanceof researchand
monitoring.Theresultwas a partnershipbetweenthe Museumand
OfficiallyopeningApril 29,
ParksCanadato createWildlife Crossings.
Wildlife Crossings
will be composedof four main sections:"Starting
Down a Path," "LearningWhile Doing," "DNA Fingerprinting-Who's
usingwildlife crossings?"and "Building Knowledgefor the Future."
Theexhibit will includea large map providingan overviewof crossings
within Banff NationalPark,photographsand video footage of animals
usingthe crossings,a touch screenstation for visitorsto learn more
about the useof DNAto monitor geneflow acrossthe highway,and
footprint castsfor visitor to seedetail footprints of a varietyof species
usingthe crossings.
On view in the Swiss Guides' Room, April 22 - October 9, 2006
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Exhibitions
Henry
GeorgeGlyde,

Waterfall,
1953,oil on
masonite,gift
of the estate
of H.G.Glyde,
1998

RiverBank,1955,
WilliamPerehudoff,
acrylicon canvas,gift of the artist, 1996

Mountains,undated,oil on
Allan Collier,Encircling
canvas,gift of AlbertaEnergyCompanyLtd., 1997

MichaelCameron,BanffTrilogy,(detail),1995/96,
oil on reclaimedwood door,purchased,1998

The CollectedWorksof CatharineWhyte:
Art from the PermanentCollection
by Lisa Christensen, Curator of Art
In 2005the WhyteMuseumexploredthe Livesand Legacyof Peter
and CatharineWhyte, lookingdeeplyinto the careersof our founders
throughthe art, archival,heritageand photographicmaterialsthey
createdand collected.In 2006,the 100thanniversary
of Catharine'sbirth,
the Whytewill furtherexplorethe treasuresfoundwithin the Museum's
art collectionin The CollectedWorksof CatharineWhyte:Art from
the PermanentCollection.
As a resultof the incrediblefirst gift of artworksmadeto the Whyte
Museumby CatharineWhytefrom her personalcollection,a legacyof
collectingbeganand continuesto this day.Throughgifts and purchases,
the Whyteseeksto documentthe historyof art in the CanadianRockies.
Namesthat one would expectto find appearhere,includingWalter
Phillips,LawrenHarris,RobertGagen,ThomasMowerMartin,CarlRungius
and J.E.H.MacDonald.In additionto paintings,drawingsand prints,the
visitor will find ceramicart and Inuit carvings,textiles,bronze,sculpture
and woodworkin our storagevaults.Alongsideour well-rounded
collectionof mountainlandscape,
there are a few incrediblesurprises.
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MarionNicoll,Teepees,1948,serigraphon paper,
purchased,1998

F.M.Bell-Smith,
LakeMinnewankaand Mount
lnglismaldie,
ca. 1890,oil on canvas,purchased,
1968

Oneof the mostpleasantof thesesurprisesare two worksby painter
Elizabeth(Elsie)WentworthRoberts.Thestoryof how theseworkscame
to be in Banffturnsout to be no realsurpriseat all, onceyou understand
the storybehindthem. Robertswas born in Philadelphiain 1871to
wealthyparentswho movedin the samecirclesas did Catharine'sfamily.
LikeCatharine,Elsiewantedto becomean artist and resistedfamily
pressure
to debutto societyandtakeherplacein that world.Managingto
attain hesitantfamily approvalto studyart, Robertswould set out on a
remarkablecareer,training underHenryPooreand ElizabethBonsallin
Pennsylvania,
whereshewon immediateacclaim.Indeed,so muchso that
shewas sentto the AcademyJulianin Parisin 1889to studyunderJules
Lefebvre.Shestudiedabroadfor nineyears,visiting Normandyand
Florenceand returningto the the UnitedStatesin 1899.Herpaintings
follow the leadof the European
masters,oftenusinggoldtonesandheavy
glaze.SheadmiredBotticelliin particularandoftenworkedin portraiture.
Shewas also known for her religiousworks,and,by contrast,her quiet,
peacefulscenesof peasantsandfamiliesat work and play.About 1903,
Elsiesettledin Concordwhereshefound the light and landscapeof
nearbyCapeAnn muchto her liking.Shebeganto exhibitandto teach,
andwas one of the first teachersunderwhicha youngCatharineWhyte
would beginher artisticcareer.Catharine'smotherEdithRobbpurchased
two of Elsie'sworks,whichwere later givento Catharine.Thecharming
and simplelandscapePunkatassetHill,ca. 1910,and a seaside
paintingFigureson the Sand,ca.1900,thus foundtheir way into the
permanentcollectionhereat the Whyte.

]

Exhibitions
Elizabeth
Wentworth
Roberts
(Elsie),
Figureson the
Sand,ca.1920,oil on canvas,
gift of the Catharine
RobbWhyteEstate,1979

Barbara
Amos,LakeLouiseTriptychRearranged,
2006,oil on canvas,
collection
of theartist

Anothersurprisein our collectionsare two fine drawingsby the famous
BritishillustratorArthurRackham;
The Dog and the HareandThe Cock
and the Jewel,both from 1912. Likemostchildrenof her generation,
Catharinewould havereadbooksillustratedwith Rackham's
acclaimed
drawings.The Cockand the Jewelis from his 1912editionof Aesop's
Fables.Rackham's
work is highlycollectablenow,but at the time they
were createdoriginaldrawingsfor booksand magazineswereoften
consideredunimportantat publishinghouses
. Createdon poor quality
"throw away" materials,it wasthe bookthat mattered,not the artwork
createdfor it. Catharinepurchasedthesedrawingsas a younggirl,
likely in Concordor Boston,whereillustrationart was readilyavailable.
Collectionsalwaysholdsurprises,
andthereare certainlymorein ours
than thosementionedabove,but the majorityof the art collectionat the
Whytehasbeenacquiredto supportthe Whyte'smission"...to acquire,
preserve,interpret,and makeaccessible
the historyandcultureof the
RockyMountainsof Canada
... " Forthis reasonthe collectionsholdwork
by artists representing
the earlydaysof mountainexplorationup to and
representingthe present.F.M.Bell-Smith,a memberof the groupnow
calledthe "railway school" is representedin the collectionby several
works.Lake Minnewankaand Mount lnglismaldie,ca.1890was
purchasedfor the collectionin 1968,and the tiny yet charmingoil
Cascadein the Selkirks,from aboutthe sametime,waspurchasedin
2003.Workssuchasthesechartthe earlydays.Modernmountainscapes
are alsoof greatinterestin tellingthe unfoldingstoryof the Rockies,
and
as the sensibilitiesof artistscomingwest changed,so too did the work.A
generouscorporategift fromAlbertaEnergyCompanyLtd.boughtAllan
Collier'sEncirclingMountainsinto the collectionin 1997.Thiswork,
alongwith thoseby GeorgePepper,
KayDaly,JohnSnow,MarionNicoll,
WilliamPerehudoff
andothersalreadyin the collectionsthroughgifts and
purchases
addedto the growingrepresentation
of work from this period.
Contemporary
work by artistssuchas MichaelCameron,Petervon
Tiensenhausen
and MaureenEnnstrack the changingapproachto art,
and in particularto landscapeand wildlife art today.Thefactorsthat
shapedthe art of the railwayschoolare remarkablydifferentfrom the
issuesthat now concernus.Waysof seeingthe RockyMountainshave
changeda greatdeal,andthe permanentart collectionseeksthroughits
acquisitionprogramto continueto documentthe unfoldingart historyof
the RockyMountainsof Canada.

BarbaraAmos:Cuttingup the Park
by Lisa Christensen, Curator of Art

BarbaraAmosbeganto work with "cut-ups"in 2001.Usingphotographs
as a startingpoint, shecut and rearrangedimagesof corporatebanking
towersinto a newcomposition,
whichdebutedin hershowArchitectonics
at TheNewGalleryin Calgary.Fullof humourand a whimsicalcomment
on societalvaluesand perspectives,
the ideaof rearrangingimageryto
expressmultipleconceptsfascinatedher.Shebeganto exploreother
landscapes,
cityscapes
and mountainscapes
throughthe sameprocessrearrangingthe sceneto commenton the variouspressures,
stressesand
competingusesfor the land.Hernationalparkwork exploresa different
set of thesepressures
than did the urbanefforts.Amoscommentson the
uneasybalanceof landuseby cuttingup iconicscenesof the Canadian
Rockiesand rearrangingthemto reflectthe pressures
that aresometimes
conflictingand alwaysvyingfor precedence.
Cuttingup the Parkexploresthesedivergentpressureson someof
the best-knownregionsof BanffNationalPark.Thesubjectof an ongoing
debatesincethe establishment
of our nationalparkssystem,the balance
betweenaccess,use,preservationand recreationhasalwaysbeenan
uneasyone.Thedesireto preservesacredplacescompeteswith the desire
to ski.Thewish to providerefugefor wildlife competeswith the needfor
saferoads.Thehopeto leaveunspoiledthe vistasand the wildernessis
often in direct contradictionwith our desireto seeand enjoythem.
Snowmobilingand climbing,hiking and off-roading,horsebackriding
and shopping,eveneating,drinkingandstayingin luxuryhotels,all put
pressures
on the land.In Cuttingup the Parkwe areableto contemplate
thesedilemmasfurther by viewingAmos'smulti-layeredperspectiveon
this complexissue.Herwork,with its serenebrushworkandiconicchoice
of subject,further exploresthe dilemmaby contrastingthe conceptsof
unspoiledbeautyandfragmented,parcelledland,vastnessand
segmentationandthe paletteof natureagainsta man-madepalette.
On view in the Rummel Room, April 22 - October 9, 2006

The CollectedWorksof CatharineWhyte:Art from the Permanent
Collectionwill exploreboth the expectedand the unexpected.Please
join us for the openingreception,SaturdayApril 29th, 7:00 pm.
On view in the Main Gallery,April 22 - October 1, 2006
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RAVENBILLS
AND
BUFFALO
TALES
Julie Moberg, M anager of Retail Operations
Greetingsfrom Raven Billsand Buffalo
Tales!We are fast approachingour one year
anniversaryat the Whyte Museum'sShopfor
Kids(andgrandparents,
too!). RavenBillsand
BuffaloTaleswas createdas an extensionof
our popularchildren'ssectionat the Museum
Shop.Thisinnovativestorewas designedto
offer a selectionof educationaltoys and books
that will awakencreativity,encouragecuriosity
and challengethinking. And most importantly,
providehoursof fun and enjoymentfor both
childrenand adultsalike.
Booksand toys are an essentialpart of childhood and help promote a lifelong love of
learning and discovery.We offer a unique
assortmentof both timelessand academic
itemsfor newbornsto tweens.Our rangeof
extraordinarypuppets,play sets,gamesand
puzzlesto promote creativeplay and conceptual learning.We presenta variety of

Tanya Bouchard, Head of Education

& Interpretation
How do you get a personage six to explore
and learn about heritagefor longerthan five
minutes?Givethem a MuseoPack!Thispast
Octoberour MuseoPacks(backpacksfilled
with activities) receivedthe 2005 Banff
HeritageTourismAward for Best Heritage
Related Experience,as well as a big stamp
of approvalfrom familiesvisiting the Museum.
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Also,in conjunctionwith living in a national
park,we havea largechoiceof themedbooks
and toys pertainingto Canada,wildlife and life
in the mountains.Fromplush and wooden
animalsto bookson camping,natureand
glaciers,there is somethingfor both visitorsand
residentsat the WhyteMuseum'sShopfor Kids.
RavenBills is locatedat 208 BuffaloStreetand
is open 10am to 6pm daily. Membersreceive
10% off at all of the Whyte MuseumShops.

multiple generations.The
natural and human history
of the park are translated
into somethingthat will
live on with every exhibit,
complimentingthe relationship that Peterand Catharine
Whyte had with the community, and continuing
their legacy."

MUSEOPACKS
WIN
HERITAGE
AWARD

In a societywhere families havevery limited
time to spendtogether,we wantedto create
somethingthat would not only makelearning
about historyfun for children,but would allow
parentsto learn about the heritage,culture
and environmentof the CanadianRockies
along with their children.Createdfor families
with children ages6 to 12, each MuseoPack
is themed and containsa seriesof intrinsic

classicbooksby Dr.Seuss,C.S.Lewis,and
RobertMunschto namea few.As well as,soon
to be new favoriteslike How to CatchA Star
by OliverJeffersand Little Beaverand the
Echoby Amy MacDonald.RavenBillshasan
array of touch-and-feelsensorybooksfor
toddlersand puzzlesto help stimulatecreative
play and conceptuallearning.

learningactivities.Themedpacksinclude:
GlaciersAre Go!; Art Adventures!;and
The Adventuresof Peter and Catharine!
HeritageTourismaward judges remarkedthat
the Museo Packs"zero-ed in on a market that
we too often ignore- families with small
children." Theyalso noted, "The Museo Packs
are interactiveand have a broad appeal to
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Thispast year,830 little
peopleand their families
usedthe packs! Our goal is
to produceat least one new
themed pack eachyear.Our
award-winningMuseoPacks
are now posted on our
website under "Education& Programs,Kids
and Family,"and are featured on Banff Lake
LouiseTourism'swebsite as a product/brand
example.Thepacksare availableyear round
at the Museum'sfront desk and are included
with Museumadmission.

New Acquisitions
A Suitcaseof Treasures:
Mary SchafferFondsReunited
Don Bourdon, Head Archivist
Archivistswork with survivingdocumentaryrecords,
but are keenlyawareof what seemslost to the
hazardsof time. Forover twenty-fiveyears,we have
beenprivilegedto sharethe story of explorer,writer,
botanistand photographerMary Schafferthrough
her writings, lanternslidesand negatives,but have
beennaggedby the realizationthat at somepoint
there must havebeenso muchmore.Partof the
thrill of our work is trackingdown and uniting the
parts of a fonds (the total recordscreatedand
accumulatedby an individualor organization)that
may havebeenfragmented.Recently,the startling
contentsof a suitcase,sevenbulging photograph
albumsand a numberof looseitemscreatedby
Mary Schaffer,havebeentransferredto the Archives
and Library,Whyte Museumof the Canadian
Rockiesfrom the ProvincialArchivesof Alberta,
helpingto answerthis open question.
Thealbums,containingapproximately1600
photographs,were assembledby Mary Schafferto
documenther first visits to the CanadianRockies
and Selkirksin the 1890sand her expeditionsto the
Wilcox Passregionin 1906and MaligneLakein
1907. Many of the photographshave neverbeen
seenby Schafferresearchers,
althoughwe hold
someof the correspondingnegativesand lantern
slides.I becamedimly awarethat the albumswere
"out there" in the 1990s.Researcher
Cheryl
Sandfordbroughtthem to my attention last year
and with the cooperationof ProvincialArchivist
LeslieLatta-Guthrie,Audio/VisualArchivist Marlena
Wymanand with the authorizationof the Hon.Gary
Mar,ministerof CommunityDevelopment,the
additional Schaffermaterialswere transferredto the
Whyte Museumof the CanadianRockiesin March.
We are truly gratefulto all those who took an
interestin seeingthe fonds reconstituted.

Pumping
Air Beds[MarySchaffer
andMollieAdams],{1906-1908)
v527/unprocessed

Mary SchafferWarren Heirlooms
Debra Reeve, Curatorof Heritage

A recentdonationby ShelaghNolanLester
consistingof two baby dressesand Mary
SchafferWarren'scalling card havebecome
part of the Whyte Museum'sextensiveMary
Schaffercollection. Mrs.Lester'smotherDoris
McCarterwas born in Banff in1898and grew
up in Revelstoke.Doris'sgrandfatherwas
HowardDouglasa superintendentof Banff
Handstitched,unbleached
cottonchristeningdress Parkin the first decadeof the twentieth
embellished
with fine laceworkandembroidery
century.As a little girl Doriswas often
broughtto Banffto visit her grandparentsat
GovernmentHouse.It was herethat she met Mary SchafferWarren.
Thesuitcaseand its valuablecontentsare believedto havebelongedto
FrankDouglas of Banff,Mrs.and Mr.Warren'syoung chauffeurduring
Mrs.Warrenwas fond of children,althoughshe had none of her own,
the 1930s.He drove them on long road trips to the southwestern
and she apparentlycherishedthesedressesthat had beenhanded
UnitedStatesand was well thought of by the couple.Therecordswere
down as heirloomsfrom her family.Thedresseswere madefor babies
given to the ProvincialArchivesin 1990and will be integratedwith
born in 1812 and 1836.Shegavethe dressesto Doriswhen shewas
the extensiveMary Schafferfonds at the Archivesand Library.
still very young in the hopethat shewould marryand havechildrenof
(See:http:/ /archivesaIberta.org/fi ndingaids/whyte/Schaffer/Schaffer
_
her own who in turn would continueto carefor the dresses.
main.html
Thedresseshavebeenin the donor'sfamily for morethan one hundred
But one questionremains:where is Mary Schaffer'stravel diary,referred
yearsand have now comehometo Banffwherethey will be preserved
to in her publications?If you haveany clues,be sureand let us know!
and cherishedin the memoryof Mary SchafferWarren.
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Programscoming up. • •
ParksCanadaResearchUpdates
SpeakerSeries

CanadaDay SidewalkArt
Saturday,July 1, 10:30 AM - 2:30 PM
Complimentaryprogram

Banff SeniorsCentre
Thursdays,May 4, 11, 18, 25
7:00 - 9:00 PM, Complimentaryadmission
Now in its 11th year,the annualBanffNational
ParkResearchUpdatesSpeakers
Seriesprovides
an up-to-datelook at the researchprojects
going on in and aroundBanffNationalPark.The
May 11 presentationwill be followed by a visit
to the Museumfor a look at its new summer
The
exhibits,includingWildlife Crossings.
Research
Updatesare a cooperativeventureof
ParksCanada,the WhyteMuseum,ParksRadio
and the Friendsof BanffNationalPark.

The Artist'sWorkshop
Cutting it up with
Artist BarbaraAmos
Saturday,May 13, 1:00- 4:00 PM
Must pre-registerwith the Museum's
Front Desk, call (403) 762-2291
$10 per person (Museum membersfree)
Forover ten yearsBarbaraAmos has been
creatingart as a visual metaphorreflectingher
concernsabout our changingworld. In this
workshopshewill shareher creativeprocess,
introducethe audienceto someof the games
and puzzlesthat inspiredthe conceptof her
work and addressthe useof oils and watercoloursfor varyingsituations,includinghow a
conceptcan inform and determinethe choice
of materialsfor art making.Theprogramwill
includesketching/paintingby the Bow River.
A minimumof 6 participantsis requiredfor
the programto go ahead.

Celebratecreativityon CanadaDayand help
turn the front sidewalksof the Museuminto
an explosionof colour.Dropby and add your
imaginativemarksto our annualsidewalk
painting extravaganza!

Art in the Garden
Saturday,July 29, 11:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Must pre-registerwith the Museum's
Front Desk, call (403) 762-2291
$65 per person (Museum members$55)
Max 12 participants
Start off the day in the Museum'sArchivesand
Librarywith a look at resourcesrelatingto
wildflowers,alpineflowers and gardens,
includinga look at North American
Wildflowers,a rare portfolio by MaryVaux
Walcott.Spendthe afternoonwith Curatorof
HeritageDebraReeveand Landscape
ConservationArchitectRobertGraham,
followed by an Art in the Gardenworkshop
with artist/botanistRaymaPeterson.Afternoon
tea will be servedin the garden. Lunchnot
included.A minimumof 6 participantsis
neededfor the programto go ahead.

Art En PleinAir
Saturday,August 12, 1:00 - 4:00 PM
Complimentaryprogram

Backto Banff Day

Join artists as they createunderthe open
sky by the Bow Riveron the Museum'sback
grounds.Theywill answeryour questions
as they work to capturethe beautyof their
surroundings.Partof the 4th annual Banff
CultureWalk Celebrations.

Sunday,June 18, 1:00- 4:00 PM
Complimentaryprogram

DoorsOpen Banff

Be part of the tradition! Celebratepast and
present.Takepart in guided heritagetours,
heritagegamesand activities,or catch up with
friends new and old over a friendly cup of tea.
Activitieswill be taking placethroughoutthe
Museum'sgalleriesas well as on the Museum's
grounds.Specialeventswill take placeto
honourthe 100th anniversaryof Catharine
Whyte'sbirth, and celebratethe 10th
anniversaryof NationalAboriginal Day.
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the

cairn.

SPRING.

SUMMER

Sunday,August 13
Complimentaryprogram
Takea walk through history;visit some of
Banff's oldest and most significant pieces
of built heritage. Thefollowing Peterand
CatharineWhyte Foundationpropertieswill
be open for complimentaryvisitation: Whyte
residence,Mooreresidence,McGinnresidence,
Windy cabin, Mather cabin and Tarry-A-While
B&B.Seedetails listed on the DoorsOpen
Banffflyer.DoorsOpenBanffis a BanffHeritage
Corporationinitiative.
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ONGOING
Museo Packs
GalleryAdventuresin a Backpack!
Complimentaryuse within the Museum
Forfamilieswith childrenages6-12. Explore,
imagine,discover!Borrowa packat the Front
Desk!Winnerof the 2005BanffHeritageTourism
Awardfor BestHeritageRelatedProduct.

Banff CultureWalk
Banff CultureWalk is an unprecedented
opportunityto visit the area'smost vibrant art
galleries,museumsand cultural organizations,
to meet artists and to enjoythe art that makes
Banffa great cultural destination.Pickup a
self-guidingtrail map at the Museum.

GUIDEDHERITAGE
TOURS
Discover a Piece of Rocky
Mountain Heritage . ..
Livesand LegacyTour
SundaysthroughMay 31 at 1:30 PM
DailyJune 1 to September4 at 11:00 AM
40 minutes, includedwith Museum admission
ExperienceBanff'shistorythroughthe livesand
legacyof artistsand Museumfounders,Peter
and CatharineWhyte.Join us as we retrace
their stepsfrom childhoodand art school,to
communitybuildersand respectedartists.

Heritage HornesTour
Sundays throughMay 31 at 2:30 PM
Dailyfrom June 1 to September4
11:00 AM & 2:30 PM
45 minutes, $7 per person
Stepinto the 1931 home of artists and
MuseumfoundersPeterand Catharine
(Robb)Whyte,and glimpsethe rustic
eleganceenjoyedby collectorsPhilip and
Pearl(Brewster)Moore in their 1907 home.
Thetour providesan intimate look at both
homesand the intriguing people who
lived in them.

Beginningsand BeyondTour
Daily June 1 to September 4, 1:30 PM
40 minutes, included with Museum admission

Parting Shot

Beginningsand Beyondtakesan intimate
look at the diverseand timelesspiecesfound in
the Museum'spermanentArt Collection,from
Japaneseprints dating backto the Edaperiod,
to RockyMountainscenesby Railwayartists,
to Inuit sculpturesand contemporaryart.

LuxtonHomeand GardenTour
Daily June 1 to September 4 at 1:30 PM
40 minutes, $7 per person
Available year round by appointme nt
Call 762-2291 ext 314
Built around 1905,this heritageresourcewas
hometo Normanand GeorginaLuxtonand
their daughterEleanor.Thehomereflectsthe
family's ties with the StoneyFirstNations,their
contributionto Banff'sbusinessand cultural
activitiesand their passionfor collecting.

HistoricBanffWalk
Daily June 1 to September 4 at 2:30 PM
90 minutes, $7 per person
Meanderingthrough town and time, this
guidedwalking tour takesyou off the beaten
path, highlightingthe colourful individuals,
structuresand eventsthat shapedBanff's
captivatinghistory.

Group Bookings- 762-2291ext 314
Specialtimes and ratesfor theseand other
tours are availablefor groups.Pleasecall for
more information.

SchoolPrograms- 762-2291ext 314
We offer a variety of on-siteprogramsfor
schoolgroupsrelatedto the socialstudies,
languagelearningand visual art curriculums
for grades1-12. Pleasecall for bookingsand
information.Visit our websitewww.whyte.org

WHAT'SON
ATTHEWHYTE?
To receivebi-monthlyprogram/eventupdates
via email contacttlb@whyte.org

HowardSibbald,ca.1915,HowardSibbaldfonds,V573/PD
-1 (284)

ANNOUNCING
THEWINNER
OFTHE
PETER
WHYTE
PAINTING
PRIZE
In honourof the 100thanniversary
of the birth of PeterWhyteandthe
centennialof the Provinceof
Albertain 2005,theWhyte
Museumof the CanadianRockies
established
the annualjuried Peter
WhytePaintingPrizefor landscape
art.Wearenow pleasedto
announcethe inauguralwinner
and recipientof the $5000award.
Davis,
Sanctum,
undated,
(Triptych),
oil oncanvas,
3 x 17x 33inches,
collection
of theartist
ThetriptychSanctumby Calgary Barbara
artist BarbaraDavishasbeen
selectedto receivethis important
recognition.In selectingherwork,the jury notedheroriginalityof
pebblesof the river.I feel that thesemomentsechoour own brief
subject,the emotivequalityof herwork and herpainterlyapproach.
miraculousexistence.I celebratethem throughmy work.
Daviswaseducatedat the Universityof Alberta,the Universityof
Tulsa,the AlbertaCollegeof Art and Designand RedDeerCollege.
Sheworksin mediumformatoil on canvasand,amongothers,has
exhibitedwith theAlbertaCollegeof Art and Designandthe Alberta
Potters'Association.
Davis says of her work: For me, landscapeis a sanctuary.. . . The

In my painting, "Sanctum,"I expresshow an ordinarysceneevoked
in me a senseof wonderand becametransformed.Thisphenomenon
is the gift of landscape.It is everpresent but elusive,demanding
artisticvigilance.Einstein oncesaid: "Lifecan be lived as though
nothing is miraculousor as though everythingis miraculous."I have
chosenthe fatterperspectiveand am compelledto expressit.

landscapeoffersgifts, fleeting momentsof spectacularbeautybeaded
on the continuum of time. The reflectionof an August sky in a
puddle in a parking lot, the sun slantingthroughtreeson a warm
summer evening,the luxurioussilkinessof water as it slidesoverthe

BarbaraDaviswill receiveherawardat a presentationat the Whyte
Museumon April 29, 2006, at 7 pm duringthe openingreception
for our summershows.Pleasejoin us in honouringher by attending.
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